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NATIONAL TESTING AGENCY 

Excellencein Assessment 

commissi 
E-certifjicate No: DEC19U60279 Grants 

Ta-dT 

NATIONAL ELIGIBILITY TEST FOR ASSISTANT 
PROFESSOR 

Roll No: ORO405204665 

NTA Ref. No: 190520078174 

Cerlitied that SIDDHANTA BEHERA 

Sou/Daughter of ANNAPURNA BEHERA 

has qualified 
and BIRANCHI NARAYAN BEHERA 

the UGC NET{um edigibdity tus Aswistant Prafessut hedd un 4th December, 2019 in lhe suojet 

COMPUTER SCIENCE AND APPLICATIONS

As per infamatianprauided biy the candidate, he/shie had campleteduppruwd ur nas pursuing 

his/her Masters degee ar oguivatent examination in the wlated sudject at the time af applying 

tou UGC NET 

The date of eligiditityfar Assistant frufessat is the date af dectaratian af UGC NETwsudh, 

ie. 3st December, 2019a the date of camplalion af laster s degree ar eguivatent 

examination with wguired perventage af marks uilhin tuu years þrum the dale af declaratian of 

UGCNTTresult, i.e. dey 30th December, 2021. uhicheuer is later. 

This is an electranic ceriikicale anty. is aultientieily and categary in uwhieh the randidate had 

Hatiuto Tsting Ageney 1NTA) hy he 
appea zed shautd e eritied ra 

institut iun/appainting antharily (ius etrrtranie eerligiecate ean alsa tie uufied úy s«aning the 

The validity of this electranic cerlilicate is fareue: 

Jernakar 
Date of issmE: 08.01.2020 Senior Director, NTA 

Noce NTA has issued the electronic certéicate on the basis of information provided by the candidate in his/her online Application
Form. The appainting authority shouid verify the ornginai records/certificates of the candaidate whie considering him/her for 

apointment, as the NTA wil not be labie for any fase nfornat1on provided by the candidate. The NTA is only responsbie 
or the rest which can be ventied trom the repository availabie in the website of NTA (ugonet.nta.nc.in). The candidate
ust fuafil the minimum eligibilty conditions as iaid down in the notification for UGC-NET. 

Aus1aALu 
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JRF AWARD LETTER

NTA Ref. No.: 200510436618 Roll No.: OR0450600561

ROJA ELIZA

Son/Daughter  of  SARALA  DEI

and  MANOJ  KUMAR  SWAIN
Subject:  ENVIRONMENTAL  SCIENCES

Dated: 10.12.2020

Dear Candidate,

I am pleased to inform you that you have qualified for Junior Research Fellowship (JRF) and eligibility for Assistant Professor in 
the National Eligibility Test (UGC-NET) conducted in June 2020. The tenure of fellowship is five years and it commences from the
date of declaration of NET result, i.e., 30th November,2020 (or) from the date of admission under M.Phil./Ph.D. (or) from the date
of joining M.Phil./Ph.D. programme, whichever is later. The summary of financial assistance offered under the scheme is mentioned
at Annexure I available on www.ugc.ac.in/netjrf
The  Awardee  is  required  to  get  admission  and  registration  for  regular  and  full  time  M.Phil./Ph.D.  course  in  a
University/Institution/College recognized by UGC at the first available opportunity but not later than three years from the date of
issue of this award letter. University/Institution/College is requested to process for award of JRF based on this letter, in accordance
with the procedure available on www.ugc.ac.in/netjrf.
It  may be  noted  that  the  fellowship  amount  shall  be  disbursed through Canara Bank to  bank account  of  the  Awardee (any bank)
directly.  UGC  has  developed  a  dedicated  web  portal  (https://scholarship.canarabank.in)  for  capturing  data  of  the  awardee.  The
Universities/Colleges/Institutions  will  link  the  data  of  the  awardee  with  the  master  data  on  the  UGC  web  portal  with  unique
Maker/Checker Ids which have already been provided to them along with the passwords. The Universities/Colleges/Institutions shall 
update  the  information  in  the  master  data  (regarding  monthly  payment  confirmation,  HRA,  up-gradation,  resignation  etc.)  of  the
beneficiaries on monthly basis. Based on the data updated on UGC web portal by the concerned Universities/Colleges/Institutions,
the  payment  of  the  fellowship  will  be  made  to  the  beneficiaries  (Detailed  process  available  at
https://www.ugc.ac.in/ugc_notices.aspx?id=2153).
It may also be noted that UGC has proposed to link "AADHAAR" with bank account of students so that there can be direct cash
transfer and effective disbursal of fellowship into bank account of the student. In this regard, Secretary, UGC has already requested
the universities to help students in Aadhaar enrolment vide D.O. No. F.14-34/2011 (CPP-II) dated 11.01.2013.
It may please be noted that the award is liable to be cancelled by Implementing/Awarding agency and it will also attract legal action 
against the Awardee in the following cases:

i. If the awardee is found to be ineligible to receive the award at any point during the entire duration of fellowship,
ii. Misconduct of Awardee,

iii. Unsatisfactory progress of research work,
iv. Failure in any examination related to M.Phil./Ph.D.,
v. In case any other fellowship is drawn from other source(s),

vi. Concealment of facts.
The  e-Certificate  of  eligibility  for  Assistant  Professor  has  been  uploaded  on  https://ecertificate.nta.ac.in.  The  eligibility  of  the
candidate is to be ensured by the institution/appointing authority. The category in which the candidate had appeared may be verified 
from NTA.
This electronic JRF award letter can also be verified by scanning the QR Code.
With best wishes,

(Dr Sadhana Parashar)
Senior Director

Note:  NTA  has  issued  the  electronic  JRF  award  letter  on  the  basis  of  information  provided  by  the  candidate  in  his/her  online  application  form.  The  appointing
authority should verify the original records/certificates of the candidate while considering him/her for JRF award or appointment, as the NTA will not be liable for 
any false information provided by the candidate. The NTA is only responsible for the result which can be verified from the repository available in the website of NTA
(ugcnet.nta.nic.in). The candidate must fulfil the minimum eligibility conditions as laid down in the notification for UGC-NET.










